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country tweed beret

  
YARN
ella rae country tweed
Col. No.  Quantity x 50g balls
01   2

NEEDLES
1 pair 5.50mm needles (US 9)
1 pair 6.00mm needles (US 10)

TENSION/gAugE
14 sts and 17 rows measured 
over 10cm of Double Moss st 
using 6.00mm needles. 

double Moss St Pattern
row 1(RS)  K1 * p1, k1; rep from * to end.
row 2  P1 * k1, p1; rep from * to end. 
row 3  As row 2.
row 4  As row 1. 
These 4 rows form pattern repeat.  

HAt
Using 5.50mm needles, cast on 76 sts.
row 1(RS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
row 2(WS)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
Rep last 2 rows once more, then RS row 
again.
Next row(WS)(inc)  K1 * k1, inc 1; rep from * 
to end.  (113 sts)
Change to 6.00mm needles.
Cont working in Double Moss St patt 
rep until length measures 20cm, 
ending on a WS row.
(RS)(dec)  K1 * k3tog; rep from * to end.  
(39 sts)
(WS)  * P2tog; rep from * to last st, p1. 
(20 sts)
Break off yarn, leaving enough length to 
sew seam, thread through remaining sts.
Sew seam.

country tweed 	 	 	 	

50% Wool, 42% Acrylic, 4% Alpaca, 4% Viscoe

We are excited to introduce Country Tweed to 
the Ella R ae range. This yarn is ideal for casual 
relaxed garments to wrap up and enjoy a weekend 
escape to the countryside.  We of fer you this free 
pat tern so you can try out this wonderfully warm 
yarn, it will have you wrapped this fall and winter.  
Watch out for the Country Tweed pat tern book in 
your local yarn store soon. 

Leanne Prouse 
Ella RaE DEsignER 

For outlet information contact your local distributor.
USA  kNIttING FeVeR  www.knittingfever.com Tel. 516 546 3600

CANADA  DIAMoND YARNS  www.diamondyarn.com Tel. 416 736 6111

AUSTRALIA  PReStIGe FIbReS  info@prestigeyarns.com Tel. 02 4285 6669  

SweDeN  MoDekNAPPeN  info@modeknappen.se Tel. 0 524 233 10

DeNMARK  UNIGARN & DeSIGN  Tel. 40 18 93 17


